Myelin formation is a multi-step process that is controlled by a number of different extracellular factors. During the development of the central nervous system (CNS), oligodendrocyte progenitor cells differentiate into mature oligodendrocytes that start to enwrap axons with myelin membrane sheaths after receiving the appropriate signal(s) from the axon or its microenvironment. The signals required to initiate this process are unknown. Here, we show that oligodendrocytes secrete small membrane vesicles, exosome-like vesicles, into the extracellular space that inhibit both the morphological differentiation of oligodendrocytes and myelin formation. The inhibitory effects of exosome-like vesicles were prevented by treatment with inhibitors of actomyosin contractility. Importantly, secretion of exosome-like vesicles from oligodendrocytes was dramatically reduced when cells were incubated by conditioned neuronal medium. In conclusion, our results provide new evidence for small and diffusible oligodendroglialderived vesicular carriers within the extracellular space that have inhibitory properties on cellular growth. We propose that neurons control the secretion of autoinhibitory oligodendroglial-derived exosomes in order to coordinate myelin membrane biogenesis.
Myelin formation is a multi-step process that is controlled by a number of different extracellular factors. During the development of the central nervous system (CNS), oligodendrocyte progenitor cells differentiate into mature oligodendrocytes that start to enwrap axons with myelin membrane sheaths after receiving the appropriate signal(s) from the axon or its microenvironment. The signals required to initiate this process are unknown. Here, we show that oligodendrocytes secrete small membrane vesicles, exosome-like vesicles, into the extracellular space that inhibit both the morphological differentiation of oligodendrocytes and myelin formation. The inhibitory effects of exosome-like vesicles were prevented by treatment with inhibitors of actomyosin contractility. Importantly, secretion of exosome-like vesicles from oligodendrocytes was dramatically reduced when cells were incubated by conditioned neuronal medium. In conclusion, our results provide new evidence for small and diffusible oligodendroglialderived vesicular carriers within the extracellular space that have inhibitory properties on cellular growth. We propose that neurons control the secretion of autoinhibitory oligodendroglial-derived exosomes in order to coordinate myelin membrane biogenesis.
During the development of the central nervous system (CNS), oligodendrocyte precursor cells (OPCs) undergo major changes in cell morphology when they start to differentiate into myelinforming oligodendrocytes (1) (2) (3) . First, a large network of branching processes is formed, then oligodendrocytes start to extend massive amounts of myelin membrane sheaths (4, 5) . The generation of myelinating oligodendrocytes from proliferating, immature OPCs is complex and depends on an intrinsic genetic differentiation program that is regulated in part by an intracellular molecular clock determining how many times an OPC can divide before differentiating (6) (7) (8) . This intrinsic program is under the control of various extrinsic factors present within the microenvironment of oligodendrocytes. Many of these factors such as Notch1, Wnt, leucine-rich repeat and Ig domain-containing, Nogo receptorinteracting protein (LINGO-1) or the polysialylated neural cell adhesion molecule (PSA-NCAM) are inhibitory in nature and prevent OPCs from differentiating into mature oligodendrocytes (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Downregulation of these inhibitory cues seems to be an important mechanism in triggering the differentiation of oligodendrocytes.
Once differentiation of oligodendrocytes is induced, the cells start to synthesize large amount of myelin membrane components including lipids and several myelinspecific proteins, the major ones of these being the proteolipid protein (PLP) and the myelin basic proteins (MBP). Curiously, the biosynthesis of the major myelin membrane components occurs before the assembly of myelin is initiated, most likely by neuronal factor(s). In fact, such premyelinating oligodendrocytes that have started to synthesize myelin lipids and proteins but have not yet wrapped myelin around axons are only found for a relatively short period during the development of the CNS (15) . Importantly, these premyelinating oligodendrocytes seem to separate the different myelin membrane components at distinct spatial localization, possibly to prevent premature and inappropriate assembly. It is therefore possible that the regulation of myelin membrane trafficking is one important mechanism that induces myelin membrane assembly at the appropriate time during development. Indeed, previous work has provided evidence that the trafficking of PLP is influenced by neurons (16, 17) . A relatively large fraction of PLP is delivered to late endosomes/lysosomes (LE/Ls) in cultured oligodendrocytes, whereas the localization of PLP to LE/Ls is reduced after coculture with neurons (17) . These late endosomal multivesicular bodies (MVBs) can either be transported down the endosomal pathway for lysosomal degradation, or they can fuse with the plasma membrane to release their intraluminal vesicles into the extracellular space and are then termed exosomes (18, 19) . Exosomes are membrane vesicles with a diameter of 50-100 nm that are secreted into the extracellular space by many different cells, where they play an important role in processes such as protein turnover, signal transduction, transfer of mRNA, induction of immune responses and tumor spreading (19, 20) . Previous studies have shown that oligodendrocytes secrete relatively large amounts of exosomes, but the physiological function of these vesicles has remained obscure (21) . Here, we studied the function of oligodendrocyte-derived exosomes in primary cell culture.
Experimental Procedures
Inhibitors and Antibodies-The following inhibitors were purchased from Sigma; Y27632, Blebbistatin, and PP2. The following primary antibodies were used: mouse anti-PLP (3F4), PLP (431A) and anti-Olig-2 (kind gift from K. Nave); mouse anti-NogoA (11C7, a kind gift from M. Schwab); mouse anti-flotillin-2, mouse anti-Alix (BD Biosciences); mouse anti-tsg101 (antitumor susceptibility gene 101) (Abcam) mouse anti-α-actin (AC-40, Sigma-Aldrich); mouse antiCNPase (Sigma); mouse anti-A2B5, mouse anti-MAG, mouse anti-MOG (Millipore); rabbit anti-SFK (pY529) (Calbiochem); rabbit anti-SFK (pY418), rabbit anti-phospho-FAK (pY397) (Invitrogen); mouse anti-FAK (BD Transduction Laboratories); rabbit anti-Fyn (H-80, Santa Cruz); mouse anti-Lamp1 (CD107a) (Santa Cruz); rabbit anti-phospho-Akt (pS473), rabbit anti-Akt (pan), rabbit anti-phospho ribosomal subunit 6 (pS235/236), rabbit anti-RhoA, rabbit antiphospho-MLC2 (pS19), rabbit anti-MLC2 (Cell Signalling); mouse anti-β-ІІІ-Tubulin (Promega); rabbit anti-Calnexin (Sressgen Bioreagents); rabbit anti-MBP (DakoCytomation); mouse anti-O1;secondary antibodies were purchased from Dianova, Germany. Preparation of brain sectionsFor immunhistochemistry, brains of six wild type-mice (P7, P14 and P21) and of two shiverer mice (P21) were used. The animals were deeply anaesthetized by intra-peritoneal application of Avertin (1,25mg/dl 2-2-2 Tribromoethanol, 2,5ml/dl 2-Methyl-2-Butanol in aqua dest., 0,2ml at 10g weight). Next, the right atrium of the heart was opened by a small cut and the vascular system was perfused via a cannula in the left ventricle, first with HBSS for 5 min, then with 4% PFA in PBS for 15 min. The isolated brain-tissue was fixed over night in 4% PFA in PBS and then frozen at -80°C. Preparation of brain-sections, all in transversal orientation, was performed with a cryostat. The 30 μm thick sections were put in a 24-hole-plate with a buffer of PBS with 25% Ethylenglykol and 25% Glycerin, and then frozen at -20 °C. Cell culture-Primary cultures of rat oligodendrocytes were prepared as describe previously (17) . Rat neonatal hemispheres were stripped free of meninges, then digested and cultured in BME including 10% horse serum (HS) on poly-L-Lysine-coated flasks at 37 °C in 7% CO2. After 10 to 14 days oligodendrocytes were isolated from mixed glial cultures using mechanical dissociation. Purified cells then were plated in DMEM containing B27 supplement, 1% exosomes-free HS, L-thyroxine, tri-iodothyronine, glutamine, pyruvate and penicillin/streptomycin on PLL coated dishes or glass coverslips. Primary cultures enriched in neurons were obtained by preparing a mixed brain culture from 16-d old fetal mice (22) . The cells were plated and grown for 2 weeks in Sato-B27/1% exosomes-free HS. The neuronal conditioned medium was collected after culturing for 2 weeks, centrifuged for 10 min at 1500 rpm, and used immediately. Coculture of neurons and oligodendrocytes were prepared by adding the oligodendrocytes to a 2 week old neuronal culture. Exosomes Preparation-Exosomes were prepared by performing sequential centrifugation steps as described (21) . Culture medium was collected from primary oligodendrocytes cultured for 6 to 8 days, the media was centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 × g and two times for 10 min at 4000 × g before subjecting it for ultracentrifugation at 10 000 × g for 30 min and at 100 000 × g for 1 h. The collected pellets were finally resuspended in PBS, medium or sample buffer. Proliferation assayProliferation of oligodendrocytes was performed using a thymidine analog bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) insitu detection kit (BD Pharmingen). Briefly, one day after shaking, oligodendrocytes were incubated with 10 µM BrdU and the proliferation assay assessed after 24 hours. Cells were washed and fixed, then immunofluorescence performed with antibodies against A2B5 to visualize oligodendrocyte progenitors and with biotinylated anti-BrdU antibody and Streptavidin-HRP to detect proliferating cells. BrdU incorporation was defined as the percentage of A2B5-positive cells that were positive for BrdU. RhoA activity measurements-RhoA activity was measured by affinity precipitation of active Rho (GTP-bound). Oligodendrocytes were cultured for 4 days and RhoA activity was evaluated using Rho assay reagent (Rhotekin RBD, agarose) from Millipore Corporation. Cells were lysed (Mg 2+ lysis/wash buffer with "Complete" protease inhibitor cocktails) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After removing cell debris the lysates were incubated with Rho assay reagent, which specifically binds to the active form of Rho (Rho-GTP), for 45 min at 4 °C. Beads were then washed 3 times with Mg 2+ lysis/wash buffer and once with PBS. The final pellets were then resuspended in 30 µl sample buffer, boiled for 10 min, and subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE for western blot analysis using anti-RhoA antibody. Immunoblot analysis-Cells were washed with PBS and incubated for 10 min on ice with lysis buffer (2% NP-40, 0.2 % SDS, 1 mM EGTA in PBS supplied with "Complete" protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail from Roche), then scraped and centrifuged at 10000 g for 10 min. A fraction of the supernatant was mixed with sample buffer (20% glycerol, 4 mM EDTA, 4% SDS, 4% 2-mercaptoethanol and 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8). The samples were subjected to 8%, 10% or 12% SDS/PAGE electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes using standard protocols. Western blots were revealed by enhanced chemiluminescence (Pierce/Thermo Scientific) and bands were quantified using ImageJ Software. For analysis of p-SKF, Fyn and FAK, cells were lysed using the RIPA buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 100 mM NaCL, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM NaF, 20 mM Na4P2O4, 2 mM Na3VO4, 0.1% SDS, 0.5% Sodium deoxycholate, 1% Triton-X100 supplied with "Complete" protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails). Immunostaining, Microscopy and Image AnalysisFor immunohistochemistry the already fixed brain sections were washed in PBS then incubated with blocking solution (5% horse-serum and 0,5% Triton-X100 in PBS or with 1% BSA and 1% Tween in PBS) for one hour at room temperature. Next, the sections were incubated with primary antibodies diluted in blocking solution over night at 4°C. After washing in PBS, sections were stained with the secondary antibody. For immunoflourescence, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 15 min and were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS. Fixed cells were then incubated with blocking solution (2% BSA, 0.2% Fish gelatine, and 2% FSC in PBS) for 30 min at room temperature. Next, cells were incubated with primary antibodies diluted in blocking solution, washed with PBS then incubated with secondary antibodies. Fluorescence images were acquired using a Leica (Nussloch, Germany) DMRXA microscope and a confocal laser scanning microscope (TCS SP equipped with AOBS, Leica) with a 40× oil planapochromat objective (Leica). Quantification of fluorescence intensities was performed as described previously (17) . The cell surface area of individual cells was approximated by measuring the projected area (the area covered by the cell projected onto a single optical plane). Cells in all immunofluorescence stained cryosections were counted using a fluorescence microscope of the type Zeiss Axiophot (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging GmbH; Jena, Deutschland). Images were gained with a confocal laser-scanmicroscope of the type LSM 510 Meta (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging GmbH; Jena, Deutschland), using the objective plan-Neofluar 40x/1.3 Oil DIC (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging GmbH; Jena, Deutschland). An Argon-laser with a wavelength of 488nm and a filter of 500-530nm and the 543nm-line of a HeNe laser with a filter of 685nm were used. Electron microscopy was performed as described (22) .
RESULTS
We have previously shown that a relatively large fraction of PLP is localized intracellularly in oligodendrocytes within Lamp-1 positive late endosomes/lysosomes (17) . To characterize the localization of PLP in more detail in vivo, an immunohistochemical analysis of brain section of different ages was performed. PLP was detected in the cell body of oligodendrocytes colocalizing with Lamp-1 at P7 and to an even greater extent at P14 (Fig. 1A) . At P21 there was a marked decrease of PLP within the cell body (Fig. 1A) . MAG also showed a similar distribution as PLP (Fig S1 and Fig 1B) . These data show that the extent of endosomal localization of these myelin membrane proteins is dependent on the developmental stage of oligodendrocytes. Oligodendrocytes that contain intracellular accumulations of PLP and MAG may represent premyelinating oligodendrocytes that have not yet elaborated fully developed myelin sheaths. In order to test whether these oligodendrocytes accumulate in conditions where myelination is impaired, we analyzed brain sections of shiverer mice that lack functional myelin basic protein.
Indeed, we observed a much higher number of oligodendrocytes containing PLP, MAG and MOG within the cell body at P21 of shiverer mice than sections prepared from wild-type mice (Fig 1A &  1C) . Olig2 staining confirmed that the cell bodies belonged to oligodendrocytes (Fig S2) . Moreover, using Iba-1 as a marker, we verified that the cells were not microglia-accumulating PLP, MAG and MOG after phagocytosis (data not shown). It is not clear why oligodendrocytes transiently accumulate myelin membrane proteins in late endosomes/lysosomes prior to myelination. One possibility is that oligodendrocytes produce myelin in excess, which is subsequently routed to lysosomes for degradation. Another possibility is that late endosomes or multivesicular bodies (MVBs) are part of a signaling system that coordinates the process of myelin membrane generation. In fact, we and others have shown that oligodendroglial cells secrete exosomes that are thought to be generated within MVBs and released after the fusion of the MVBs with the plasma membrane -a process regulated by intracellular Ca 2+ levels (23) . Previous studies have shown that oligodendrocytes respond to neuronal action potential by raising intracellular Ca 2+ levels (24) .
These exosomes are therefore excellent candidate signaling vehicles with a possible function in initiating myelin membrane formation. To determine the possible function of exosomes in myelination, we established an exosome purification protocol from conditioned medium of primary cultures of rat oligodendrocytes. Sequential centrifugation steps with increasing centrifugal forces up to 100,000xg yielded a pellet containing small membrane vesicles with a diameter of about 30 to 100 nm (Fig. 2C) .
The enrichment of PLP in the 100 000 x pellet confirmed the biochemical purification procedure ( Fig. 2A) . Moreover, the exosomal membrane fraction contained significant amounts of flotillin-2, Alix, TSG101, CNPase, MAG, and MOG whereas calnexin and Nogo A were absent (Fig.  2B) .
A primary oligodendrocytes-mixed brain coculture system was used to assess the possible role of exosomes in CNS myelination. Exosomes were isolated from ~10 6 oligodendrocytes and added to a coculture at day 1 in vitro (~ 0.1 µg/ml).
Myelination was monitored 4 days later. MBP and β-ІІІ-tubulin were used to identify myelinated internodes as described previously (24, 25) (Fig.  3A) . Surprisingly, we found that exosome-like vesicles inhibited myelination (Fig 3B) . Because these results pointed to a regulatory role of these vesicles in myelination, we tested whether their secretion was influenced by neuronal signals. We have previously shown that the treatment of oligodendroglial cells with conditioned medium from mixed brain cultures (NCM) reduces the late endosomal/lyososomal pool of PLP (17) . To assess the effect of NCM on exosome secretion, the medium of oligodendrocytes was replaced by exosome-depleted NCM after 6 days in culture and vesicle secretion monitored 24 hours later by determining the amount of PLP per 100 000 x pellet. Treatment of oligodendrocytes with NCM led to a dramatic inhibition of PLP release ( Fig  4A) . Neuronal conditioned medium also reduced the secretion of CNPase and Alix (Fig 4B) . Surprisingly, flotillin-2 release was unaffected (data not shown). At present we do not know whether this is due to distinct sorting processes into the same or separate population of exosomes.
To elucidate the mechanisms involved in exosomes inhibiting myelination, we studied the effect of exosome-like vesicles on cultured
oligodendrocytes. First, we tested whether exosomes modulate oligodendrocyte proliferation by performing a bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) assay on freshly plated cells. No significant changes in BruU incorporation was observed in exosomestreated oligodendrocytes when compared to the controls (Fig. 5A ) and the cell numbers were not significantly changed (data not shown). Next, we assessed the possible effects of exosome-like vesicles on oligodendrocytes survival by applying a growth factor deprivation assay (26) . Depletion of B27 supplement induced cell death, which was not affected by the treatment with exosome-like vesicles (Fig. 5B) . We also tested the role of exosomes in modulating oligodendrocyte differentiation. When oligodendrocytes were cultured in normal medium or in NCM and analyzed 2-3 days later, we observed that NCM promoted oligodendrocyte differentiation as determined by an increase in the fraction of MBPpositive cells. Treatment of oligodendrocytes with exosome-like vesicles did not affect this change (Fig. 5C ). However, we did observe in these experiments an effect of exosome-like vesicles on cell surface area. NCM treatment resulted in a relatively robust increase in the size of oligodendrocytes as compared to cells kept in unconditioned control medium. This effect was observed in both undifferentiated (A2B5-positive) and differentiated (MBP-positive) cells (Fig. 5D) . Incubation of cells with exosome-like vesicles reversed the effect of NCM on cell surface extension (Fig. 5E ). Having identified a role of exosome-like vesicles in regulating cell surface size, we studied the potential signal transduction pathways involved in this process. The mTOR pathway is known to regulate the myelin membrane formation in oligodendrocytes (27) (28) (29) . Activation of mTOR signaling results in the phosphorylation of Akt and the ribosomal subunit 6 (rS6); however, exosomelike vesicles did not change the phosphorylation status of these proteins when compared to control conditions, which argues against this pathway playing a role in mediating the changes in cell surface area (Fig. S3) . Several previous studies have established a critical role for the RhoA-ROCK pathway in oligodendrocyte branching and cell surface expansion (11, 16, 30, 31 ). Thus, we tested the possibility that exosome-like vesicles act by modulating RhoA-ROCK signaling. Indeed, when we used the Rho-associated kinase (ROCK) inhibitor Y-27632 (Y27), the inhibitory effect of exosome-like vesicles on cell surface expansion was prevented. Similar results were obtained when the myosin-II inhibitor, blebbistatin, was used in the experiments (Fig. 6E) . Importantly, we found that both blebbistatin and Y27 did not affect cell surface size of oligodendrocytes cultured in NCM in the absence of exosome-like vesicles (Fig. 6A  & B) . Together, these data indicate that exosomelike vesicles may activate the Rho-ROCK-Myosin signaling axis to prevent cell surface expansion of oligodendrocytes. To confirm the contribution of RhoA pathway its activity was measured by affinity precipitation of active (GTP-bound) Rho from cell lysates using agarose beads containing the Rho-binding domain of Rhotekin. Pull down assay showed that the active form of RhoA (RhoA-GTP) is increased upon treatment of oligodendrocytes with exosome-like vesicles (Fig.  6C) . To obtain further support for this pathway, the phosphorylation level of myosin light chain 2 (MLC2), a downstream molecule of RhoA-ROCK, was studied. We found that MLC2 phosphorylation increases when cells were treated with exosome-like vesicles (Fig. 6D ). Together these data indicate that exosome-like vesicles act by influencing actomyosin contractility in oligodendrocytes. Fyn activation is known to inactivate RhoA in oligodendrocytes (30) . Previous studies have shown that Fyn, a member of Src family kinases (SFKs), plays an important role in CNS myelination by regulating morphological differentiation of oligodendrocytes (25, (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) . We used the small molecular inhibitor, PP2, to find out whether NCM increase oligodendrocytes cell surface area in a Src kinase-dependent manner. Treatment of cultured oligodendrocytes with PP2 blocked the cell surface expansion induced by NCM (Fig. 7A & B) . Since SFKs are regulated by the phosphorylation of an activating tyrosine (Tyr-418 in Src and Tyr-420 in Fyn) and by an inhibitory tyrosine (Tyr-529 in Src and Tyr-531 in Fyn) in the C-terminal tail, we examined the phosphorylation status of Tyr-420 and Tyr-531 after exosome treatment. Western blot analysis revealed a significant decrease in the activating phosphate (Tyr-420), but not the inactivating phosphate (Tyr-531) in cells that had been incubated with exosomes (Fig 7C & D) . Fyn signaling is connected to another kinase, the focal adhesion kinase (FAK), which has been reported to regulate CNS myelination (38, 39) . Integrins and various extracellular signals activate FAK, which in turn leads to FAK autophosphorylated at Tyr397, generating a binding site for the Src homology 2 (SH2) domain of SFKs such as Fyn. We examined the autophosphorylation status of tyrosine 397 residue in FAK and observed a significant decrease in Tyr-397 phosphorylation after exosome treatment (Fig. 7E & F) .
DISCUSSION
In summary, we have shown that oligodendrocyte secrete exosome-like vesicles that seem to have an auto-inhibitory effect by reducing oligodendrocyte surface expansion. Interestingly, we find that one or more factors in neuronal conditioned medium inhibit the release of exosome-like vesicles from oligodendrocytes. Based on these observations, we propose a model in which neurons control terminal differentiation of oligodendrocytes by regulating the secretion of auto-inhibitory exosomes from oligodendrocytes. Exosomes do not seem to influence the differentiation of oligodendrocytes from OPCs, but rather appear to control the growth properties of the cells. Among the numerous factors that have been shown to influence the life-cycle of oligodendrocytes, many of them influence the conversion of proliferating, immature OPCs into post-mitotic oligodendrocytes (1). Intriguingly, many of the factors are expressed on axons and seem to inhibit the differentiation of OPCs rather than promoting it. For example, PSA-NCAM expressed on axons during development or the Notch receptor Jagged1 prevents OPC differentiation (9, 10, 12) . Other systems that repress OPC differentiation are the Wnt signaling pathway, LINGO-1 activation and connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) secretion (11, 12, 14, 40) . In chronic MS lesions the activation of these and other pathways might be responsible for the differentiation block that results in inefficient remyelination (41) . In addition, premyelinating oligodendrocytes have been observed in chronic MS lesions that extend multiple processes positive for myelin proteins (42) . These cells have succeeded in differentiating from OPCs, but have failed to remyelinate lesion, possibly because they are not receiving the appropriate signals from the chronically demyelinated axons. Premyelinating oligodendrocytes are usually not found in the healthy adult brain, but appear for a relatively short time during the development of the CNS (15) . It is likely that the oligodendrocytes with PLP, MAG and MOG within their cell bodies described in our study represent premyelinating oligodendrocytes. We find that localization of PLP to late endosomes/lysosomes peaks at P14 and is almost absent at P21. It is tempting to speculate that these endosomes represent the compartment in which exosomes are generated. It is possible that at later stages of oligodendrocyte development neuronal signals reduce the generation of MVBs and thereby the biogenesis of new exosomes. Nonetheless, it is also feasible that exosomes are also formed directly at the plasma membrane by outward-pinching of vesicles into the extracellular space. Interestingly, the premyelinating oligodendrocytes that have been observed in chronic MS lesions contain large perikarya positive for proteolipid protein (42) . It will be interesting to find out whether PLP accumulates in LE/L and is released in association with exosomes in these premyelinating oligodendrocytes in MS lesions. The signals responsible for the regulation of exosome secretion are unknown, but they may lead to changes in intracellular Ca 2+ levels that are known to stimulate exosome release (Krämer et al. 2007) . It is interesting to compare the effects of exosomes to myelin debris generated by demyelinating events. Myelin debris exert a powerful inhibitory effect on OPC differentiation unless they are cleared from the extracellular space by phagocytosis (43) (44) (45) . Injection of purified myelin in areas of experimentally induced focal demyelination results in inhibition of remyelination by arresting oligodendrocyte differentiation in a premyelinating stage (43) . Recently, evidence has been provided that the inhibitory effect on OPC differentiation by myelin is mediated by Fyn-RhoA-ROCK signaling (46) . These results show that so far unknown myelin membrane components present within myelin debris and also in exosomes regulate strikingly similar processes by a common signaling pathway. An alternative conclusion is that the myelin membrane proteins are merely cargo and another unidentified exosome-associated protein mediates this effect. LINGO-1 is another molecule that activates the RhoA-ROCK pathway and decreases Fyn expression and activation (11) . In addition, Netrin 1 has been identified to regulate oligodendrocyte process branching and membrane extension via Fyn and RhoA (47) . It is not clear why there are so many inhibitory cues to regulate myelin membrane formation in the CNS, whereas many inductive factors have been identified to control myelination by Schwann cells in the peripheral nervous system (PNS). The complex task of coordinating the biogenesis of up to 50 different myelin segments on separate axons by one oligodendrocyte is likely to be one reason. The removal of inhibitory cues from the microenvironment of oligodendrocyte may initiate myelination formation of all process at the same time.
In conclusion, our results provide new evidence for small and diffusible oligodendroglial-derived vesicular carriers within the extracellular space that have inhibitory properties on cellular growth. We propose that secretion of these exosomes coordinate myelin membrane biogenesis.
MVBs, multivesicular bodies; NCM, neuronal conditioned medium; tsg101, antitumor susceptibility gene 101; MLC2, myosin light chain 2; ROCK, Rho-associated kinase; SFKs, Src family kinases; FAK, focal adhesion kinase A. The medium of primary oliogodendrocytes cultured for 6-8 days was collected and submitted to sequential centrifugation steps (3000 × g pellet (P3); 4000 × g pellet (P4); 10 000 × g (P10) and 100 000 × g (P100)) as indicated. The resulting pellets of each centrifugation step were analyzed by Western blotting for PLP. B. Cell lysates (CL) and 100 000 x g pellets (P100) were analyzed by Western blotting for the indicated proteins. C. The 100 000 x g pellet was prepared and negatively stained with 1% uranyl acetate. Scale bar, 50 nm. Primary oligodendrocytes were cultured for 6 days, switched to exosome-depleted neuronal conditioned medium (NCM) and exosome-like vesicles prepared 24 h later from the medium by sequential centrifugation steps. B. The amount of PLP, CNPase and Alix was determined in the cell lysate (CL) and in the exosome fraction (P100) (**p<0.01, ***p<0.001; t-test). Treatment with NCM resulted in an increase in cell surface area. Addition of exosome-like vesicles completely prevented the increase in cell surface area (n=50 confocal images from 3 independent experiments) (***p<0.001; ANOVA). Scale bar, 100 µm. Fig. 6 . Inhibition of actomyosin contractility prevents the effects of exosome-like vesicles on cell surface area. A. Primary oligodendrocytes were treated for 3 days with NCM and incubated with exosome-like vesicles during the last two days in the absence or presence of 10µM Y27632 (Y27). The cells were immunolabled for A2B5 (red) and MBP (green). Scale bar, 100 µm. B. Y27632 did not change cell surface area of A2B5-and MBP-positive cells treated with only NCM, but the inhibitory effect of exosomes on cell surface expansion was reduced by Y27632. Black column, without Y27632; blue column, with Y27632 (n=42 confocal images from 3 independent experiments) C. Oligodendrocytes were cultured in NCM for 4 days with or without exosome-like vesicles. Using a pull down assay the amount of active RhoA (RhoA-GTP) compared to total RhoA was measured. Treatment with exosome likevesicles leads to an increase in RhoA activity as compared to the control (n = 3). D. The phosphorylation of myosin light chain 2 (MLC2; Ser19) was evaluated after treatment of oligodendrocytes with exosomelike vesicles (n = 3). E. Blebbistatin (50µM) did not change cell surface area of A2B5-and MBP-positive cells treated with only NCM, but the inhibitory effect of exosomes on cell surface expansion was reduced by blebbistatin (n=30 confocal images from 2 independent experiments); black column, without blebbistatin; blue column, with blebbistatin (*p<0.05; ***p<0.001; t-test). Fig. 7 . Exosome-like vesicles affect Src family kinases (SFK) phosphorylation. A. Primary oligodendrocytes were cultured for 3 days in NCM in the absence or presence of 1µM Src family kinase inhibitor, PP2, for the last two days. The cells were immunolabled for A2B5 (red) and MBP (green). Scale bar, 100 µm. B. Treatment of cells with PP2 leads to a significant reduction in cell surface area of A2B5-and MBP-positive cells. PP2 did not affect cell surface area of oligodendrocytes cultured in the absence of NCM (n= 40 confocal images from 3 different experiments); black column, without PP2; blue column, with PP2. C. Primary oligodendrocytes were treated for 3 days with NCM and either incubated with exosome-like vesicles (exo) during the last two days or not. Cell lysates were analyzed by Western blotting using antibody specific for phoshorylated SFK (Tyr-418, Tyr-529), for Fyn (the major SFK in oligodendrocytes) and for actin as a loading control. D. The quantification of 4 independent experiments is shown. E. The autophosphorylation of FAK was evaluated using antibody specific for phosphorylated FAK (Tyr-397). F. Phosphorylation of FAK is shown as the mean from 3 independent experiments (*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001; t-test).
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